museumobil Card: The museums
(as at March 2022)

Vinschgau/Venosta Valley
Marienberg Monastery Museum, Mals/Malles
Kirchtorturm Paul Flora, Glurns/Glorenza
Schludenzer Torturm, Glurns/Glorenza
Vintschger Museum, Schluderns/Sluderino
Messner Mountain Museum Ortles, Sulden/Solda (open all year round)
Messner Mountain Museum Juval, Kastelbell/Castelbello
archeoParc Schnalstal, Schnals-Unser Frau/Madonna Senales
Klostermuseum Müstair, Müstair (CH) (open all year round)

Meran/Merano and environs
Prokulus Museum, Naturns/Naturno
Railway World, Partschins-Rabland/Parcines-Rablà
Peter Mitterhofer Typewriter Museum, Partschins/Parcines
Bad Egart Collection, Partschins/Parcines
Tirol Castle – South Tyrol Museum of Cultural and Provincial History, Tirol/Tirol
Agricultural Museum – Brunnenburg Castle, Tirol/Tirol
MuseumPasseier – Andreas Hofer, St. Leonhard in Passeier/San Leonardo in Passiria
Jaufen Castle, St. Leonhard in Passeier/San Leonardo in Passiria
Bunker Mousseron, Moos in Passeier/Moso di Passiria
Women’s Museum, Meran/Merano (open all year round)
Palais Mamming Museum, Meran/Merano
Prince’s Castle, Meran/Merano
Merano arte, Meran/Merano (open all year round)
Wine Museum – Rametz Castle, Meran/Merano (open all year round)
Erlebnis Kränzlhof, Tschersms/Cermes
South Tyrol Museum of Fruit Growing, Lana
Ultental Valley Museum, St. Nikolaus in Ulten/San Nicolò d'Ultimo
Documentation centre Culten, Ulten/Ultimo
Gampen Bunker, Unsere Liebe Frau im Walde-Sankt Felix/Senale/San Felice

Bozen/Bolzano and environs
Messner Mountain Museum Firmian, Sigmundskron/Castel Firmiano/Bozen/Bolzano
South Tyrol Museum of Archaeology, Bozen/Bolzano (open all year round)
South Tyrol Museum of Natural History, Bozen/Bolzano (open all year round)
Museion – Museum of Modern and Contemporary Art Bozen/Bolzano (open all year round)
Mercantile Museum, Bozen/Bolzano (open all year round)
Cathedral Treasure Chambre, Bozen/Bolzano (open all year round)
Runkelstein Castle, Bozen/Bolzano (open all year round)
Rohrerhaus, Sarnthein/Sarentino
Plattner Bienenhof Apiculture Museum, Ritten-Oberbozen/Renon-Soprapolzano
South Tyrol Planetarium, Karneid/Cornoedo
Deutschnofen Regional Museum, Deutschnofen/Nova Levante (open all year round)
Steinegg Museum, Karneid-Steinegg/Comedo-Collepietra
Prösels Castle, Völs am Schlern-Prösels/Fiè-Presule (open all year round)
Museum Gherdëina, St. Ulrich in Gröden/Ortisei-Val Gardena
Below Bozen/Bolzano
Museum Moos Schulthaus Castle, Eppan/Appiano
South Tyrol Museum of Wine, Kaltern/Caldaro
Tramin Museum, Tramin/Termeno
Museum of People through Time, Kurtatsch/Cortaccia (open all year round)
GEOPARC Bletterbach and GEO Museum Radein, Aldein-Radein/Aldino-Redagno

Brixen/Bressanone and environs
Trostburg Castle – South Tyrol Castle Museum, Waidbruck/Ponte Gardena
Klausen Municipal Museum, Klausen/Chiusa
Village Museum Gufidaun, Klausen-Gufidaun/Chiusa/Gudon (open all year round)
Mining World Villanders, Villanders/Villandro
Archeoparc Villanders/Villandro, Villanders/Villandro
Velthurns Castle, Feldthurns/Velturino
Mineralogical Museum of Teis, Villnöss-Teis/Funes-Tiso
Diocesan Museum Hofburg Brixen, Brixen/Bressanone
Pharmacy Museum of Bressanone, Brixen/Bressanone (open all year round)
Museum in the “White Tower”, Brixen/Bressanone
Augustinian Abbey of Neustift, Vahrn-Neustift/Varna-Novacella
Castel Rodengo, Rodeneck/Rodengo

Sterzing/Vipiteno and environs
Franzensfeste Fortress, Franzensfeste/Fortezza
Multischer Museum and Sterzing Municipal Museum, Sterzing/Vipiteno
Wolfsthurn Castle – South Tyrol Museum of Hunting and Fishing, Ratschings-Mareit/ Racines-Mareta
Mining World Ridnaun Schneeberg, Ridnaun/Ridanna

Pustertal/Val Pusteria
Capriz – the dairy adventure world, Vintl/Vandoies (open all year round)
Lodenwelt – World of Loden, Vintl/Vandoies
Museum Mansio Sebatum, St. Lorenzen/San Lorenzo (open all year round)
Museum Ladin Castel de Tor, St. Martin in Thurn/San Martino in Badia
Museum Ladin Ursus ladinicus, St. Kassian/San Cassiano
Brunoek Municipal Museum, Bruneck/Brunico (open all year round)
Messner Mountain Museum Ripa – Bruneck Castle, Bruneck/Brunico
Messner Mountain Museum Corones, Kronplatz-Enneberg/Plan de Corones- Marebbe
LUMEN – Museum of Mountain Photography, Kronplatz-Enneberg/Plan de Corones- Marebbe
South Tyrol Museum of Ethnography, Bruneck-Dietenheim/Brunico
Firefighting Helmet Museum, Gais (open all year round)
Water Museum - the magic of water, Mühlwald-Lappach/Selva dei Molini
Taufers Castle, Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures (open all year round)
Maranatha Folk Art and Crib Museum, Luttach/Luttago (open all year round)
Kirchler Mineralogical Museum, St. Johann im Ahrntal/San Giovanni Valle Aurina (open all year round)
Museum in the Grain Store, Steinhaus im Ahrntal/Cadipietra Valle Aurina Prettau
MIne Museum, Prettau/Predoi
Tourism Museum of the Upper Puster Valley, Niederdorf/Villabassa
Innichen Monastery Museum (Grain Store + Franciscan Monastery), Innichen/San Candido
Dolomythos, Innichen/San Candido (open all year round)